Leadership Council Meetings

9/9/2020

1. Scholarship Grid Update - Staci
   a. New grid based on GPA based awards
   b. APPROVED

2. 10th Day Enrollment Figures - Staci

3. CEO/Executive Outreach - Kyle
   a. Interviews with regional executives to better understand the Idaho business community

4. College Development Advisory Boards - Kyle
   a. Recruit 10-20 professionals to serve on advisory boards for each college
   b. Identify 2-4 colleges that are ready to implement Advisory Boards this year

5. FY2022 Facilities & IT Project Requests - Jen
   a. Changes to the request process for FY22
   b. APPROVED

6. Momentum Pathways - Cindy
   a. Update on momentum pathways and meta-majors
   b. White papers can be found at isu.edu/momentumpathways

7. Roundtable
   a. Deans invited to next Faculty Senate on Monday